Manny Pacquiao Meets With Rick Warren
Written by The Sweet Science
Wednesday, 30 May 2012 08:40

May 29, 2012, Hollywood, CA --- Superstar Manny Pacquiao (R) meets with Christian minister
and author pastor Rick Warren (L) after training at the Wildcard Boxing Club Tuesday for his
upcoming World Welterweight title mega-fight against undefeated Jr. Welterweight champion
Timothy "The Desert Storm" Bradley Jr.. Promoted by Top Rank, in association with MP
Promotions, Tecate, AT&T and MGM Grand, Pacquiao vs Bradley will take place, Saturday,
June 9 at the MGM Grand in Las Vegas, live on HBO Pay Per View. --- Photo Credit : Chris
Farina - Top Rank
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Comment on this article
Radam G says:
Wow! Da Manny has been a Christian his whole life. It is about time to drop his religion gig and
get with the fight gig. For all you know nothings, God is a fighter and whup-a$$
himself/herself/itself whichever one fits. God Beat da hebejeebeez out Satan and threw him in
hades. God Got Tired of humans fudging with him and flooded the part of the earth in which
they stayed. God Even Got Tired of His Son Crying like a Bytch and let those Romans do His
Holy Arse in.
Don't let me start on God, because TSS reader Isaiah is no longer here to slow me down.
Good and bad, nice arse and mean arse have always cohabitated. Even in GOD! Let Da Manny
be God-Doing Jive outside the ring, but inside it, we want all the hellfire that comes outta hades.
Put a devilish whuppin' on the Cali Cranium Crusher. Holla!
deepwater says:
warren wants $$$$$
deepwater says:
warren wants $$$$$
deepwater says:
warren wants $$$$$
brownsugar says:
the church I attend (admittedly sometimes) has deployed ministers to missionary posts kept
alive by church dollars all over the world,.. from the West Indies to Himalayas, Our
Pastor/Appostle was a promising amateur wrestler in college(a communications major) .... was
potentially on his way to the top when he suffered an injury and dedicated himself full-time to
the Ministry. Today he travels the world mentoring pastors and preachers the world over and is
currently living a far richer quality of life than sports could have ever given him. He's an
amazing guy.
Who knows what Pac might be able to accomplish if he goes into the ministry full-time? There
are far worse choices he could make.
ali says:
Anyone who has turned there life over to God is a winner to me.
Radam G says:
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It is all over hype for da fight. Just BS coming from HBO 24/7 bullsh*tology and super promotion
machine. Da Manny will never become a minister of religion. He may get a ministry post in
government. Wow! I wish that TSS reader Isaiah was still hangin' and kickin' with us. He'd be
going buckwild and Jesusfully spittin' about ___ ___ ___ ___ being laid on Da Manny to
promote an easy arse thrashing of "Desert Fox" General Omar -- I mean "Desert Storm" Tim -Bradley. Holla!
Radam G says:
It is all over hype for da fight. Just BS coming from HBO 24/7 bullsh*tology and super promotion
machine. Da Manny will never become a minister of religion. He may get a ministry post in
government. Wow! I wish that TSS reader Isaiah was still hangin' and kickin' with us. He'd be
going buckwild and Jesusfully spittin' about ___ ___ ___ ___ being laid on Da Manny to
promote an easy arse thrashing of "Desert Fox" General Omar -- I mean "Desert Storm" Tim -Bradley. Holla!
the Roast says:
Moment of silence for Isaiah and the other lost brothers.........on the other hand, I never liked
Isaiah and he may not be dead. Indiana douchebag... Remember how mad at me he got the
night Floyd beat Mosley? He had no combacks so he told me to ****** off which got edited out.
Ahhh good times.
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